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Whitehall, Novemb. S, 

H
IS Majesty has choughe sic by His Royal Pro. 
clamation, bearing Date thc 24-of Siptcmber last 
past, with che advice of his Privy Council, to 
De*t-lare, That Hit Majcliy has by his Lecters 
Patents, Dated the 9 of Decmber 167$, ap 
pointed ^intbmy Horn-, Naibanael falHsoti, Com 

kill Brttljh.ttp, Roheit Nott, and Tbomns Dy,\e of L ndtir. Ls. 
quires, co be Colltctors of His Mijesties Kevenuc arisi. g 
by Fire-Hearths and Stoves as sliall become due at anu 
•fter M'tcbaelmtss 1679 for the I erm of 5 years to be 
Coinpi-tcd from Lady-day t€y-j ^ And thac ckcrefore. His 
Majesties Will and Pleasure is, char His said Revenue, one 
ac and afrer Michaelmas 1679, during the said "Ierm of 
J years, shall be Collected by cbe Persons above mention
ed, their Deputies, Agcncs, ani Substitutes: And thac all 
Arrears of thc said Revenue due at or before Lady day last 
past be Collected by ftibit Piry anJ- kdw.ird Buckley esq;>. 
surviving Farmers of che said Rcvenur, purluanc co h i , 
lMaj-flics Lecters Parencs to them. And Hii Majesty doth 
strictly require; all Justices of the Peace, chief Magistrates, 
HeaJborought, Constables, and all other Oiricers to be aid
ing and allislmg tothe persons abovcmenii.me.l, their De 
puties, Agents an.l Subili-iitf, 111 the Collecting Che said 
Revenue and thc Arrears "thereof- And Ilu Majt y dotjs 
command all his Subjects, to pcimit and luffcrbii said Col
lectors, their Dcrutiei, Agems or7 Substitutes 1 according 
Co the Acts of Parliament in that bihall > fr.m time to tirhc 
to cheer and make perfect '-urveys for ehe nun-bring ajl 
Fire-Hearths and Su ves within each County, City and 
Place in England, Wa'es, and Be.rrich upon Tweed, aid in 
cafe of fry refusal, Hii Majrslies Officeis abovemtmion<*ti 
are required to be aiding and alTiltiiic; co mem, chat such 
Views and Surveys may be riu-.Jy and -thtoughly made, 
aftnd His Majcliy doth farther require thac ail illegal and 
undue Certificates be forthwnh Dilchaig-.il, co tne md 
no person may thereby preiend in be exempted fr. m the 
said Duty, which he ought to pjy by Law, And thac al' 
Peisc-m thac i t ' l l upp-se. 01 injure ihc said Ccll'ctors or 
any > f their Oflicers in die due '• xecutinn of thc said Acts 
of Parliament, be punished according to Law. 

Warsaw, Oct. 20. ffor.enkp, who deigned to have 
-fieirayol our Army to flic Tartars, has been try 
ed by a Council of '.Var here , and Senten
ced to have a Stake run through liis lody, and 
lb fixed to the Earth, and in that miserable con
dition he isto c"pn inue tfll he dye. Dur Ambas
sadors continue Hill at Moscow, but we cannot fay 
what succefethe Treaty they have in hand will hare. 

Dtntzick., Niv- 1. The Treaty between thc 
Turks and the Muscovites is broken oft", which 
without d-ubr will advance that d-pending b -
twee 1 Poland and Mofcovy. The Ki g of Pdlatid 
Jias appoinced a Dyet to be held the 8th cf Janu
ary at Warsaw, by which time the Ambafladjrs 
now at Moscow will be returned, .and al?le to 
give an account pf thc Sentiments that Court is j 
in with relation either to Peace or War. Here 
are great diflrreanccs among thc Inhabitants cf 
this City, which give very much djiiurbance to 
Trade. -

Genoua, Nov. 1. The Centurion , Nonsuch, and 
other Ships which are impatiently expected from 
Cadiz do not yet appear. Thc Senate has not yet 
resolved T,"jat Answer to return so the Demand 

of the Most Christian King concerning his Galley 
Wintering here. Tiie Spanish Galleys under the" 
Command Of Duke Dor ia are at Barcelona in their 
return from Cadiz, and arc expected here. 

Marseilles Ntiv. 7. The Greenwich Frigat, with 
several Merchant Ships u .der her Convoy, bound 
for Genoua, Leghorne, Venice, and other parts of 
Italy, arrived two or three days since at (the Iflcs 
of Eris, where it's supposed they are still detainee} 
by contrary H i/ids. The Turkey Merchant, Caps
tain Twaites Commander, from London, and a small 
Vessel of Bristol, who came with this Convoy, 
arrived heie yesterday Merning, Ihc S French 
Galleys, designed for Genoua, put to Sea yester
day, but were the fame day forced back again 
by the ill V\ ea her. Six M n of War and two 
Fire-Ships are fitting out at Thculon, who are to 
go for Tripoli to make a Peace with those Cor- • 
fairs, or else to commit what Hosiilitics they can 
upon them. 

Prague, Ott. 18. The Emperor has sent young 
Count Lobcowits to the Elector of Bavaria, to pro
pose, as is laid, a Marriage between him and tha 
Arch-Duehess, of Austria tht Emperors Daughter. 
There is Hill a discourse of thc Emperors going* 
to reside at i\atisbonne. 

I(atisbome, A of. 1. From Bavaria we have ad
vice tint that Flcctor is going to reduce hirFos* 
res to 7000 Foot and 1000 Horse. 

Straelfond, Nov. 3. We have just new advice 
thar'-t. Suedes Men of War arc come- in with. 
' oldi rs to Garison the places that are to be re
stored to that Crown. 

Straelfond, Nov. y. Yesterday Count Ccr.n'r.gfr-
mark, landed wirh two thousand uedes on the-Iiic 
of %£gen4 of which our Governor sent immediar-
Iy an Express to Berlin, to g.v.the Elector anac-
count, and to desire his orders coneerning the de
livering thsi place to his Excellency. 

Copenhagen, Nov. aj. On Tuesday last1 Lands, raon 
•^as dcliv red up to lieutenant C em-rat Sperl.ng, 
who was coirmiilioncd by the King of Suedemo 
receive the fame. The fame- day Elfenburg was 
likewise evacuat d. The Sieur Busctovius is come 
hither on the part ofthe King i.r Suid.n to ad
just matt rr couc rning the rclcalemcnt of the 
Su.dilh Prisoners that arc here. 

Hamburg, Nov. io. The la * night was finally 
concluded and 'ig"ed at the House of the Sieur-
tidal, the French R'sident, thc apreoment between 

I thc King of Denmark, and rhis City, by which 
the latter promises to pay His M.ije/'y 220000 
Crowns at 4 T<rms, in Consideration whereof th= 
Ships liopt at Cuckstadt arc to be immediately re
leased, and the Subjects and Inhabitati's of this Ci
ty to be undisturbed in their Trade and Commerce 
for thc future. To morrow our Deputies go so 
wait upon the King at his Quarters acPinnenburg, 
to confirm the said agreement, to thank him for 
ity and to assure him ofthe Respects of this City: 
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In J day ot (wo t!'.c Daniih Army will decamp, 
a.iJ the Ki.-.g return to Copenhagen". 

h am burg, Nov u . Atylcngth/O' d be thanked, 
martei'.are.-igiecd between thel'j'igosZ'e-i'aiirJ^aiiel 
tnis City, wiiieh latter is to pay his Majcliy 2000C0 
Croons, IOOOO to the Qu en, arid 10000 to 
Prince Geotge, thc Kings Liother. This "Accord 
is called an InterimsI(eccjs, because it leaves both 
Parties in the fame tv ghta they had before. J he 
Daniih Army decamps to rooirow or ,next day", 
and is to march to tlcr.sbsirg, whcic will be held 
& general Rcndcvouvand leveral Troops tviil be 
disbanded and thc 1* st lent into U inter (Quarters. 

Cologne, Nov. 10. It appears every day more 
andmoie that the French 11 oops intend co Win
ter in these parts. They haven ow again con.maii-
dedthe Inhabitants to lend Straw, hay, Oats, and 
"Wood to the Jeveral places where they quarter; 
and we are teld tbat the several Gari wn-, they 
have at present in this Diocess and the Country 
O. Jitliers will be reinforced.. 

Brussels, Ncv lo. the Dukede Villa hermosa, 
laving setl d in the scvCial Provinces the matter 
of the Stibsitli s to be paid by them for the main-
ta rung the Army it's thought utccssary to keep 
constantly ort foot for the defence of these Coun
tries: thc Officeis have now received orders to 
taise the men, whish they -are allowed a cerifcm 
time" to do. The ConuJiiffioneis which his Ex
cellency is to sci.d to Ccurlrayr to. meet therewith 
those fcf thc French king, lor the adjtiliing the 
Limits, arc not asyct parted si oniheAict, though 
jt was /aid their first meeting ought to have been 
on the 8th instant. The Lecters we receive from 
the tyine give us an acceont that the French, who 
are uv.w in the Diocess of Cologne, the Dutchy of 
fuliers, &c. intend to Winter there, aud that they 
arc making provisions'aecordingly. Last night airived 
here an Express with Newsthat the Baron cf lngel-
sbeim was chosen Archbishop and h.\c(Aor os Mentz, 
who havi g formerly rec. ived some disobligatiou 
from the in perialiils, will it s imagined by lome, 
Inciire to thc Trench Icter.st. Yvc are hete with 
gieat impatience expedling to know who is to 
be our present Governors Succeilot, for the Cime 
of h.s (. oveinment is near expiring; The Duke 
of Newburg ;nd the Prince of Parma arc most 
spoken of, and most people are os opinion it will 
b- the latter, who is assisted in his preccntion by 
the Queen Mct*:er. 

Amsterdam, t\cv. 10, Here is much discourse 
-Of What happened some days since in Zealand, where 
an eminent Merchant was, while he was.it Church, 
fobbed by his three Sons of money and other 
things'to a greac value which hav.ng done they 
sted; but the l\ agistrates having serttin putsuitof 
them, the Eldest, being first much woun ed, was 
taker, and thc other two escaped. Our Letters 
flem hamburg give an account that tlut City 
has finally accommodated matters wiih the Kii.g 
cf Denmark, they pajing him. 220000 Crpwns at 
4 payme. ts: As for the Kings pretentisa-cf Ho
mage, this agreement leayes him the fame Ri3ht 
ro it Jit had before, which if he please he may 
pur.1i before tbe Imperil Chamber of Spire. 

£.ague, Nov. 10, The 1-rer.ch Ambal'ador has 

E-.ccil-.ncy therein, and have sent orders to thc 
Admiralty of Zealand to true purpose, The Resi
dent of the Dukes of Lunenburg Jus^ represented 
tothe States, That his Malter/s, inc.ll theylhould 
be atcacked for their adheeving (b firmly to che 
City of hamburg, in this c njundture, expects the 
i-taie* wili aliist thtnv pursuant to the 1 reaty be-

-cen them. 'Ihe Elector of Brandenburg we 1 ear 
:. ..cs all the Cannon and .'.mmunition out of thc 
places he is to restor to th.. Suedes, «md the 
Fre-nth it Ictms inrcnd to do the like ac Wejel 
and other places in those parts The vJiapter of 
Mentz has tho.en the Barou, of irglejbeim to be 
their Archbishop, a peric-n very mui.li esteemed 
by ail. 

Paris, Nov. 11. From Brest we have an account 
of thc lois of cwo greac Mea. of vV-ar, 01 ch „qua-
dran commanded by the Chevailier iH hflourviilc, 
who were coming hoihefrom Luban; lncr.w-.re 
on Board them above jo Centiem n of equality t 
and aixve Soo - eamrn, who were all di owned; 
a third was in greac danger, having spru galeak, 
but iht goc into 1 ort. Thc 8 h in/tant tht De
puties ot ti e City of Strasburg 00k tneir leave* 
ct che King, wht) allured them chat he had not 
any D sign Co a tack their City, butwiihed them 
to agicc Amicably the matters between them and 
th ir Bishop. Our Letters from hambu'g lay, 
Thar it was 1 ot doubted but an agreement would 
be made in few days between the Ki. g of Den
mark, and that City, and that thc Frencn Minister 
had allured the latter cf the protection of thc 
King his Mjastcr. Ihe 2<Sth thc Queen of Spain 
arrived at Bayomte, and on the twentieth the King 
her Husband parted from Madrid, intending to ad
vance, with his whole 1 oulliold, as far *s Vitona, 
in Biscay, and from thence to tome privacy, at-
tenned only with 4 or j Grandees, to Iran ou the 
Frontiers, to lee his Queen there. 

Plimouth, Nov. a. Yesterday came into this Port 
t ie Adventure Frigat, bound for thc Streights * and 
thc Norwich, for the Canaries, with part of the 
Fleet of Merchant Snips under their respective 
Convoys, the rest remaining as yet behiud, the 
Wind at N. W. 

Doncajter Nov, jr. On Monday th ir Royal 
Highnefles came from Newark, to Welbeck., where 
they were very kindly and splendiJly treated 
by the Duke of Newcastle. On rhe Borders of 
this County their Royal Highnesses were met by 
the HighfjShenfF, several Noblemen and Gentlemen 
of Quality, mak.ng a Body of above 200 Horse. 
1 his night their Royal Highnesses lodge at I'cm* 

fret, and to morrow hope to reach Tork, 
Whitehal, Nov. 7. This afterr.oon Tnomas Cur

tis, Margaret Jenkins and Nevile alias Pamc, 
were examined before his Majesty in Council, upon 
those parts as Mr. Dangcrfields Information, tf herein 
they are named; They acknowledged several Circum

stantial nutters , which strengthen his Evidence- Then 
Mr. Dangerfi.ld declaring he hod no farther Inform 
motion to give against any Person, and praying be might 
have the liberty of the Prison, bisH?njestyjit/is_fleajed 
to Order Copt. Richardson to allow it him. 
teaSt/r Majesty has been graciousty pleased to grant His 

presented a Memorial to thc States General in j Pardon to Mr. Sere|ant a secular Priest, tuba by his 
which "hf. deninds thc release of a Ship taken by ' Majesties Command came lately over frem Holland. 
£ ZeoUndtrs alittle afrer the conclusion os' the Whitehal, Nov. 0. his Majesty has likewise been 
jjcacc. Thc States .have resolved to- gratifie his pleased to grant Mr, Dangerficld his Pardon. 
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